The 'epileptic diet'- ketogenic and/or slow release of glucose intervention: A review.
The ketogenic diet is high in fat content, adequate with respect to protein but low in carbohydrate and designed to provide brain energy as ketone bodies rather than glucose. The consequence is that epilepsy can be managed and endurance (sport) related energy be derived from fat rather than ingested or stored (glycogen) carbohydrate. This review aims to set the diet in context for seizure related intervention, sport and potential modern variants with respect to glucose management - which have many medical (including epilepsy potentially) and activity related applications. The literature was reviewed using relevant data bases (e.g. Pubmed, Science Direct, Web of Science, Wiley on Line Library) and relevant articles were selected to provide historic and contemporary data for the text and associated Tables. It is clear great health related benefits have been achieved by feeding the ketogenic to individuals subject to seizures where it helps manage the malaise. Sports applications are evident to. Glucose control diets provide health benefits of the ketogenic diet potentially and there is some evidence they are/can be very effective. Key to epilepsy and sport performance is the control of blood glucose. The ketogenic diet has proven to be very effective in this regard but now other approaches to control blood glucose ae being evaluated which have advantages over the ketogenic diet. This therapeutic approach of clinical nutrition will undoubtedly move forwards over the next few years in view of the negative aspects of the ketogenic diet.